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THE Que zon City Coun cil on Mon day passed on sec ond read ing an or di nance in -
creas ing the longevity pay of pub lic school teach ers from P100 to P400 for ev ery
�ve years of ser vice.
“We want to ex tend what ever help that will ben e �t our teach ers,” First Dis trict
Coun cilor Vic tor Fer rer, author of the or di nance, told TheManila Times.
Fer rer said that once a teacher has taught for �ve years, P400 would be added to his
or her monthly salary un til he or she re tires.
The in crease will ap ply prospec tively to pub lic school teach ers who shall have ren -
dered at least �ve years of con tin u ous ser vice within Que zon City. For teach ers with
at least 10 years of ser vice, a gap of one year of ser vice is al lowed pro vided that the
gap year was done “on ac count of med i cal or grave per sonal prob lems.”
Fer rer ex pressed hopes that the longevity pay would be given start ing early next
year.
The QC coun cil, presided by Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte, has backed the speedy ap -
proval of sev eral or di nances con cern ing in creases in teach ers’ al lowances.
Bel monte said ed u ca tion was one of the pri or i ties in the city.
On Oct. 2, 2018, Mayor Her bert Bautista ap proved Or di nance 2751 to raise the
monthly sup ple men tal al lowance from P1,000 to P1,500 for na tional paid pub lic
school teach ing and non- teach ing per son nel in Que zon City.
The coun cil has also pro posed to in crease the quar terly rice al lowance from P1,500
to P2,000 for teach ing and non- teach ing sta�.
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